The 192 bus line (Clifton - New York) has 9 routes. For regular weekdays, their operation hours are:
(1) 192x Clifton Express Via Allwood Park/Ride: 2:40 PM - 9:30 PM
(2) 192x New York Express: 5:04 AM - 9:05 AM
(3) Allwood Circle Via Nutley: 3:50 PM
(4) Clifton: 11:10 PM
(5) Clifton Via Lynd Office Pk: 8:00 AM - 2:10 PM
(6) Clifton Via Nutley: 8:15 AM - 3:10 PM
(7) New York: 3:40 PM
(8) New York Via Nutley: 9:19 AM - 11:35 PM
(9) New York Via Union City: 3:50 PM - 9:40 PM

Use the Moovit App to find the closest 192 bus station near you and find out when is the next 192 bus arriving.
Direction: 192x New York Express

34 stops

VIEW LINE SCHEDULE

192 bus Time Schedule
192x New York Express Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>5:04 AM - 9:05 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>5:04 AM - 9:05 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>5:04 AM - 9:05 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>5:04 AM - 9:05 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>5:04 AM - 9:05 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

192 bus Info
Direction: 192x New York Express

Steps: 34

Trip Duration: 34 min

Line Summary: Valley Rd at Fenner Ave, Valley Rd at Gillies St, Valley Rd at Dewey Ave, Valley Rd at Skyview Ter, Valley Rd at Claverack Rd, Valley Rd at Jay St, Van Houten Ave at Stony Hill Rd, Van Houten Ave at Goss Pl, Van Houten Ave at Maple Hill Rd, Van Houten Ave at Rt. 46 Ramp, Van Houten Ave at Barbara Dr, Van Houten Ave at Priscilla St, Van Houten Ave West Of Broad St, Broad St at Plymou...
Broad St at Huemmer Terrace# 4 Huemmer Terrace, Clifton

Allwood Park & Ride

Allwood Rd at Richfield Terrace 925 Allwood Road, Clifton

Allwood Rd at Hepburn Rd 811 Allwood Road, Clifton

Allwood Rd at Champlin Ct 777 Allwood Road, Clifton

Allwood Rd at New Brier Lane 2 New Brier Lane, Clifton

Allwood Rd at Windsor Rd 697 Allwood Road, Clifton

Allwood Rd at Burlington Rd 2 Burlington Road, Clifton

Allwood Rd at Orchard Dr 593 Allwood Road, Clifton

Bloomfield Ave at Allwood Rd Bloomfield Avenue, Clifton

Rt-3 2264' W Of Passaic Ave.

Rt-3 at Passaic Ave 47 Kensington Avenue, Clifton

Rt-3 at Clifton Commons Entrance

Port Authority Drop Off 326 West 40th Street, Manhattan

Port Authority Bus Terminal 625 8th Avenue, Manhattan
**192 bus Time Schedule**

Allwood Circle Via Nutley Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>3:50 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>3:50 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>3:50 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>3:50 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>3:50 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**192 bus Info**

*Direction*: Allwood Circle Via Nutley  
*Stops*: 26  
*Trip Duration*: 37 min  
*Line Summary*: Port Authority Bus Terminal, Rutherford Ave at Polito Ave, Rutherford Ave 350’W Of Summit Ave, Marginal Rd at Wilson Ave, Marginal Rd at College Pl, Park Ave at Rutherford Ave, Park Ave at Lake Ave, Park Ave at Court Ave, Park Ave At Tontine Ave, Riverside Ave at Fern Ave, Riverside Ave 275’s Of Page Ave, River Rd at White Terrace, River Rd 1100’ S Of Kingsland St., River Rd 300’ S Of Kingsland St., Kingsland Rd at River Rd, Kingsland Rd at Target Drive, Kingsland Rd at Walnut St, Kingsland St at Passaic Ave, Kingsland St at Franklin Ave, Kingsland St at Target Drive, Kingsland St at Terrace Ave, Kingsland St 1218’ W Of Cathedral Ave., Kingsland St at Bloomfield Ave, Kingsland St at Edison Ave, Kingsland St at Joerg Ave, Bloomfield Ave 48’ S Of Isabella St., Bloomfield Ave at Allwood Rd
688 Franklin Avenue, Nutley

Kingsland St at Terrace Ave
6 Terrace Avenue, Nutley

Kingsland St 1218' W Of Cathedral Ave.

Kingsland St at Bloomfield Ave
409 Kingsland Street, Bloomfield

Kingsland St at Edison Ave
460 Kingsland Street, Bloomfield

Kingsland St at Joerg Ave
84 Joerg Avenue, Bloomfield

Bloomfield Ave 48' S Of Isabella St.
1149 Bloomfield Avenue, Clifton

Bloomfield Ave at Allwood Rd
2 Knoll Place, Clifton
Port Authority Bus Terminal
625 8 Ave, Manhattan

Rutherford Ave at Polito Ave
Rutherford Avenue, Rutherford

Rutherford Ave 350’W Of Summit Ave
612 Rutherford Avenue, Lyndhurst

Marginal Rd at Wilson Ave
115 Wilson Avenue, Rutherford

Rt 3 at Clifton Commons Entrance

Rt-3 at Passaic Ave

Rt-3 1740’ W Of Passaic Ave.
NJ 3 East, Clifton

Bloomfield Ave at Allwood Rd
2 Knoll Place, Clifton

Allwood Rd at Cottage Lane
581 Allwood Road, Clifton

Allwood Rd at Burlington Rd
626 Allwood Road, Clifton

Allwood Rd at Chelsea Rd
690 Allwood Road, Clifton

Allwood Rd at Mt. Prospect Ave
609 Mount Prospect Avenue, Clifton

Allwood Rd at Brookwood Rd
824 Allwood Road, Clifton

Allwood Rd at Richfield Terrace
925 Allwood Road, Clifton

Allwood Park & Ride

Broad St at Allwood Rd
1170 Broad Street, Clifton

Broad St at Huemmer Terrace#
1135 Broad Street, Clifton

Broad St at Highview Dr#
Morris Canal Greenway, Clifton

Broad St 200’s Of Notch Rd
1038 Broad Street, Clifton

**192 bus Time Schedule**

Clifton Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>11:10 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>11:10 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>11:10 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>11:10 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>11:10 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**192 bus Info**

**Direction:** Clifton

**Stops:** 29

**Trip Duration:** 37 min

**Line Summary:** Port Authority Bus Terminal, Rutherford Ave at Polito Ave, Rutherford Ave 350’W Of Summit Ave, Marginal Rd at Wilson Ave, Rt 3 at Clifton Commons Entrance, Rt-3 at Passaic Ave, Rt-3 1740’ W Of Passaic Ave., Bloomfield Ave at Allwood Rd, Allwood Rd at Cottage Lane, Allwood Rd at Burlington Rd, Allwood Rd at Chelsea Rd, Allwood Rd at Mt. Prospect Ave, Allwood Rd at Brookwood Rd, Allwood Rd at Richfield Terrace, Allwood Park & Ride, Broad St at Allwood Rd, Broad St at Huemmer Terrace#, Broad St at Highview Dr#, Broad St 200’s Of Notch Rd, Van Houten Ave West Of Broad St, Van Houten Ave at Woodrow Wilson Driveway, Van Houten Ave at Abbe Lane, Van Houten Ave at Henoch Ave, Valley Rd at Mt. Washington Dr, Valley Rd at Claverack Rd, Valley Rd at Edison St, Valley Rd at Stanley St, Valley Rd at Elmwood Dr, Valley Rd at Gould St
Van Houten Ave West Of Broad St
1292 Van Houten Avenue, Clifton

Van Houten Ave at Woodrow Wilson Driveway
1401 Van Houten Avenue, Clifton

Van Houten Ave at Abbe Lane
1462 Van Houten Avenue, Clifton

Van Houten Ave at Henoch Ave
1607 Van Houten Avenue, Clifton

Valley Rd at Mt. Washington Dr
528 Valley Road, Clifton

Valley Rd at Claverack Rd
478 Valley Road, Clifton

Valley Rd at Edison St
253 Edison Street, Clifton

Valley Rd at Stanley St
347 Valley Road, Clifton

Valley Rd at Elmwood Dr
205 Elmwood Drive, Clifton

Valley Rd at Gould St
172 Valley Road, Clifton
**Direction: Clifton Via Lynd Office Pk**

**192 bus Time Schedule**

Clifton Via Lynd Office Pk Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>8:00 AM - 2:10 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>8:00 AM - 2:10 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>8:00 AM - 2:10 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>8:00 AM - 2:10 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>8:00 AM - 2:10 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**192 bus Info**

**Direction:** Clifton Via Lynd Office Pk  
**Stops:** 64  
**Trip Duration:** 59 min  
**Line Summary:** Port Authority Bus Terminal, Marginal Rd N at Pleasant Ave, 31st St at Hudson Ave, 31st St at Palisade Ave, 31st St at JFK Blvd, Rutherford Ave at Polito Ave, Polito Ave at Rutherford Ave#, Wall St West at Garland Way, Clay Ave 778' S Of Wall St. West, Clay Ave 248' N Of Valley Brook Ave., Valley Brook Ave 627' W Of Chubb Ave, Chubb Ave at Valley Brook Ave, Chubb Ave 1584' N Of Valley Brook Ave, Chubb Ave 2376' N Of Valley Brook Ave, Wall St West at Garland Way Westbound, Wall St. West at Clay Ave, Wall St. West at Garland Way, Polito Ave at Rutherford Ave, Rutherford Ave 350'W Of Summit Ave, Marginal Rd at Wilson Ave, Marginal Rd at College PI, Park Ave at Rutherford Ave, Park Ave at Lake Ave, Park Ave at Court Ave, Park Ave At Tontine Ave, Riverside Ave at Fern Ave, Riverside Ave 275's Of Page Ave, River Rd at White Terrace, River Rd 1100' S Of Kingsland St., River Rd 300' S Of Kingsland St., Kingsland Rd at River Rd, Kingsland Rd at Target Drive, Kingsland Rd at Walnut St, Kingsland St at Passaic Ave, Kingsland St at Franklin Ave, Kingsland St at Terrace Ave, Kingsland St 1218' W Of Cathedral Ave., Kingsland St at Bloomfield Ave, Kingsland St at Edison Ave, Kingsland St at Joerg Ave, Bloomfield Ave 48' S Of Isabella St., Bloomfield Ave at Allwood Rd, Allwood Rd at Cottage Lane, Allwood Rd at Burlington Rd, Allwood Rd at Chelsea Rd, Allwood Rd at Mt. Prospect Ave, Allwood Rd at Brookwood Rd, Allwood Rd at Richfield Terrace, Allwood Park & Ride, Broad St at Allwood Rd, Broad St at Huemmer Terrace#, Broad St at Highview Dr#, Broad St 200's Of Notch Rd, Van Houten Ave West Of Broad St, Van Houten Ave at Woodrow Wilson Driveway, Van Houten Ave at Abbe Lane, Van Houten Ave at Henoch Ave, Valley Rd at Mt. Washington Dr, Valley Rd at Claverack Rd,
Marginal Rd at Wilson Ave
115 Wilson Avenue, Rutherford

Marginal Rd at College Pl
17 College Place, Rutherford

Park Ave at Rutherford Ave
1 Park Avenue, Nutley

Park Ave at Lake Ave
77 Park Avenue, Nutley

Park Ave at Court Ave
165 Park Avenue, Nutley

Park Ave at Tontine Ave
248 Park Avenue, Nutley

Riverside Ave at Fern Ave
101 Fern Avenue, Nutley

Riverside Ave 275's Of Page Ave
525 Riverside Avenue, Lyndhurst

River Rd at White Terrace
31 East White Terrace, Nutley

River Rd 1100’ S Of Kingsland St.
446 D River Road, Nutley

River Rd 300’ S Of Kingsland St.
2 River Road, Nutley

Kingsland Rd at River Rd

Kingsland Rd at Target Drive
113 Kingsland Road, Nutley

Kingsland Rd at Walnut St
155 Kingsland Street, Nutley

Kingsland St at Passaic Ave
84 Kingsland Street, Nutley

Kingsland St at Franklin Ave
688 Franklin Avenue, Nutley

Kingsland St at Terrace Ave
6 Terrace Avenue, Nutley

Kingsland St 1218’ W Of Cathedral Ave.

Kingsland St at Bloomfield Ave
409 Kingsland Street, Bloomfield

Kingsland St at Edison Ave
460 Kingsland Street, Bloomfield

Kingsland St at Joerg Ave
84 Joerg Avenue, Bloomfield

Bloomfield Ave 48’ S Of Isabella St.
1149 Bloomeld Avenue, Clifton

Bloomeld Ave at Allwood Rd
2 Knoll Place, Clifton

Allwood Rd at Cottage Lane
581 Allwood Road, Clifton

Allwood Rd at Burlington Rd
626 Allwood Road, Clifton

Allwood Rd at Chelsea Rd
690 Allwood Road, Clifton

Allwood Rd at Mt. Prospect Ave
609 Mount Prospect Avenue, Clifton

Allwood Rd at Brookwood Rd
824 Allwood Road, Clifton

Allwood Rd at Richfield Terrace
925 Allwood Road, Clifton

Allwood Park & Ride

Broad St at Allwood Rd
1170 Broad Street, Clifton

Broad St at Huemmer Terrace#
1135 Broad Street, Clifton

Broad St at Highview Dr#
Morris Canal Greenway, Clifton

Broad St 200's Of Notch Rd
1038 Broad Street, Clifton

Van Houten Ave West Of Broad St
1292 Van Houten Avenue, Clifton

Van Houten Ave at Woodrow Wilson Driveway
1401 Van Houten Avenue, Clifton

Van Houten Ave at Abbe Lane
1462 Van Houten Avenue, Clifton

Van Houten Ave at Henoch Ave
1607 Van Houten Avenue, Clifton

Valley Rd at Mt. Washington Dr
528 Valley Road, Clifton

Valley Rd at Claverack Rd
478 Valley Road, Clifton

Valley Rd at Edison St
253 Edison Street, Clifton

Valley Rd at Stanley St
347 Valley Road, Clifton

Valley Rd at Elmwood Dr
205 Elmwood Drive, Clifton

**Valley Rd at Gould St**
172 Valley Road, Clifton
### 192 bus Time Schedule

#### Clifton Via Nutley Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>12:30 AM - 11:10 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>8:15 AM - 3:10 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>8:15 AM - 3:10 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>8:15 AM - 3:10 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>8:15 AM - 3:10 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>8:15 AM - 3:10 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>7:15 AM - 11:30 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 192 bus Info

**Direction:** Clifton Via Nutley  
**Stops:** 47  
**Trip Duration:** 44 min  
**Line Summary:** Port Authority Bus Terminal, Rutherford Ave at Polito Ave, Rutherford Ave 350'W Of Summit Ave, Marginal Rd at Wilson Ave, Marginal Rd at College PI, Park Ave at Rutherford Ave, Park Ave at Lake Ave, Park Ave at Court Ave, Park Ave at Tontine Ave, Riverside Ave at Fern Ave, Riverside Ave 275's Of Page Ave, River Rd at White Terrace, River Rd 1100' S Of Kingsland St., River Rd 300' S Of Kingsland St., Kingsland Rd at Target Drive, Kingsland Rd at Walnut St, Kingsland Rd at Passaic Ave, Kingsland St at Franklin Ave, Kingsland St at Terrace Ave, Kingsland St 1218' W Of Cathedral Ave., Kingsland St at Bloomfield Ave, Kingsland St at Edison Ave, Kingsland St at Joerg Ave, Bloomfield Ave 48' S Of Isabella St., Bloomfield Ave at Allwood Rd, Allwood Rd at Cottage Lane, Allwood Rd at Burlington Rd, Allwood Rd at Chelsea Rd, Allwood Rd at Mt. Prospect Ave, Allwood Rd at Brookwood Rd, Allwood Rd at Richfield Terrace, Allwood Park & Ride, Broad St at Allwood Rd, Broad St at Highview Dr#, Broad St 200's Of Notch Rd, Van Houten Ave West Of Broad St, Van Houten Ave at Woodrow Wilson Driveway, Van Houten Ave at Abbe Lane, Van Houten Ave at Henoch Ave, Valley Rd at Mt. Washington Dr, Valley Rd at Claverack Rd, Valley Rd at Edison St, Valley Rd at Stanley St, Valley Rd at Elmwood Dr, Valley Rd at Gould St
Van Houten Ave at Henoch Ave
1607 Van Houten Avenue, Clifton

Valley Rd at Mt. Washington Dr
528 Valley Road, Clifton

Valley Rd at Claverack Rd
478 Valley Road, Clifton

Valley Rd at Edison St
253 Edison Street, Clifton

Valley Rd at Stanley St
347 Valley Road, Clifton

Valley Rd at Elmwood Dr
205 Elmwood Drive, Clifton

Valley Rd at Gould St
172 Valley Road, Clifton
**192 bus Time Schedule**

**New York Route Timetable:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>3:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>3:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>3:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>3:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>3:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**192 bus Info**

**Direction:** New York  
**Stops:** 15  
**Trip Duration:** 31 min  
**Line Summary:** Rutherford Ave at Polito Ave, Wall St West at Garland Way, Clay Ave 277’ S of Wall St. West, Clay Ave 248’ S of Valley Brook Ave., Valley Brook Ave 627’ W of Chubb Ave, Chubb Ave at Valley Brook Ave, Chubb Ave 1584’ N of Valley Brook Ave, Chubb Ave 2376’ N of Valley Brook Ave, Wall St West at Garland Way Westbound, Wall St. West at Clay Ave, Wall St. West at Garland Way, Polito Ave at Rutherford Ave, 30th St at Bergenline Ave, Port Authority Drop Off, Port Authority Bus Terminal
### 192 bus Time Schedule

New York Via Nutley Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>7:00 AM - 10:10 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>9:19 AM - 11:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>9:19 AM - 11:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>9:19 AM - 11:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>9:19 AM - 11:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>9:19 AM - 11:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>6:10 AM - 10:10 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 192 bus Info

**Direction:** New York Via Nutley  
**Stops:** 72  
**Trip Duration:** 48 min  

**Line Summary:** Valley Rd at Fenner Ave, Valley Rd at Gillies St, Valley Rd at Dewey Ave, Valley Rd at Skyview Ter, Valley Rd at Claverack Rd, Valley Rd at Jay St, Valley Rd at Stony Hill Rd, Valley Rd at Goss Pl, Valley Rd at Maple Hill Rd, Valley Rd at Rt. 46 Ramp, Valley Rd at Barbara Dr, Valley Rd at Priscilla St, Valley Rd at West Of Broad St, Broad St at Plymouth Rd#, Broad St at Greglawn Dr, Broad St at Green Lawn Ave, Broad St at Notch Rd, Broad St at Highview Dr, Broad St at Huemmer Terrace#, Broad St at Allwood Rd, Allwood Rd at Richfield Terrace, Allwood Rd at Hepburn Rd, Allwood Rd at Champlin Ct, Allwood Rd at New Brier Lane, Allwood Rd at Windsor Rd, Allwood Rd at Burlington Rd, Allwood Rd at Orchard Dr, Bloomfield Ave at Allwood Rd, Bloomfield Ave at Sylvan Rd, Kingsland St at Joerg Ave, Kingsland St at Alexander Ave, Kingsland St at Edison Ave, Kingsland St at Bloomfield Ave, Kingsland St at Cathedral Ave, Kingsland St at Franklin Ave, Kingsland St at Passaic Ave, Kingsland St at Lakeside Dr, Kingsland St at Walnut St, Kingsland St at Target Drive, Kingsland Rd 250' W Of River Rd, River Rd 1100's Of Kingsland St, River Rd at White Terrace, Riverside Ave at Page Ave, Riverside Ave at Fern Ave, Park Ave At Tontine Ave, Park Ave at Court Ave, Park Ave at Lake Ave, Rutherford Ave at Stuyvesant Ave, Rutherford Ave at Delafield Ave, Rutherford Ave at Ridge Rd, Rutherford Ave at Orient Way, Rutherford Ave at Polito Ave, Wall St West at Garland Way, Clay Ave 778' S Of Wall St. West, Clay Ave 248’ N Of Valley Brook Ave., Valley Brook Ave 627’ W Of Chubb Ave, Chubb Ave at Valley Brook Ave, Chubb Ave 1584’ N Of Valley Brook Ave, Chubb Ave 2376' N Of Valley Brook Ave, Wall St West at Garland Way Westbound, Wall St. West at Clay Ave, Wall St. West at Garland Way, Polito Ave at...
Rutherford Ave, 30th St at JFK Blvd, 30th St at Summit Ave, 30th St at Bergenline Ave, 30th St at Palisade Ave, 30th St at Hudson Ave, 30th St at Pleasant Ave, Port Authority Drop Off, Port Authority Bus Terminal

Allwood Park & Ride

Allwood Rd at Richfield Terrace
925 Allwood Road, Clifton

Allwood Rd at Hepburn Rd
811 Allwood Road, Clifton

Allwood Rd at Champlin Ct
777 Allwood Road, Clifton

Allwood Rd at New Brier Lane
2 New Brier Lane, Clifton

Allwood Rd at Windsor Rd
697 Allwood Road, Clifton

Allwood Rd at Burlington Rd
2 Burlington Road, Clifton

Allwood Rd at Orchard Dr
593 Allwood Road, Clifton

Bloomfield Ave at Allwood Rd
Bloomfield Avenue, Clifton

Bloomfield Ave at Sylvan Rd
1144 Bloomfield Avenue, Bloomfield

Kingsland St at Joerg Ave
547 Kingsland Street, Bloomfield

Kingsland St at Alexander Ave
225 Alexander Avenue, Bloomfield

Kingsland St at Edison Ave
Kingsland Street, Bloomfield

Kingsland St at Bloomfield Ave
413 Kingsland Street, Bloomfield

Kingsland St at Cathedral Ave
3 Cathedral Avenue, Nutley

Kingsland St at Franklin Ave
691 Franklin Avenue, Nutley

Kingsland St at Passaic Ave
98 Kingsland Street, Nutley

Kingsland St at Lakeside Dr
23 Kingsland Street, Nutley

Kingsland Rd at Walnut St
153 Kingsland Street, Nutley
Wall St. West at Clay Ave
Wall St. West at Garland Way
Polito Ave at Rutherford Ave
10 Polito Avenue, Lyndhurst
30th St at JFK Blvd
2819 Kennedy Boulevard, North Bergen
30th St at Summit Ave
2913 Summit Avenue, North Bergen
30th St at Bergenline Ave
411 30th Street, Union City
30th St at Palisade Ave
30th St at Hudson Ave
133 33rd Street, Union City
30th St at Pleasant Ave
3313 Pleasant Avenue, Union City
Port Authority Drop Off
326 West 40th Street, Manhattan
Port Authority Bus Terminal
625 8th Avenue, Manhattan
Direction: New York Via Union City

61 stops

VIEW LINE SCHEDULE

192 bus Time Schedule

New York Via Union City Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>3:50 PM - 9:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>3:50 PM - 9:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>3:50 PM - 9:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>3:50 PM - 9:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>3:50 PM - 9:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

192 bus Info

Direction: New York Via Union City

Stops: 61

Trip Duration: 55 min

Line Summary: Valley Rd at Fenner Ave, Valley Rd at Gillies St, Valley Rd at Dewey Ave, Valley Rd at Skyview Ter, Valley Rd at Claverack Rd, Valley Rd at Jay St, Van Houten Ave at Stony Hill Rd, Van Houten Ave at Goss Pl, Van Houten Ave at Maple Hill Rd, Van Houten Ave at Rt. 46 Ramp, Van Houten Ave at Barbara Dr, Van Houten Ave at Priscilla St, Van Houten Ave West Of Broad St, Broad St at Plymouth Rd#, Broad St at Greglawn Dr, Broad St at Green Lawn Ave, Broad St at Notch Rd, Broad St at Highview Dr, Broad St at Huemmer Terrace#, Broad St at Allwood Rd, Allwood Rd at Burlington Rd, Allwood Rd at Orchard Dr, Bloomfield Ave at Allwood Rd, Bloomfield Ave at Sylvan Rd, Kingsland St at Joerg Ave, Kingsland St at Alexander Ave, Kingsland St at Edison Ave, Kingsland St at Bloomfield Ave, Kingsland St at Cathedral Ave, Kingsland St at Franklin Ave, Kingsland St at Passaic Ave, Kingsland St at Lakeside Dr, Kingsland Rd at Walnut St, Kingsland Rd at Target Drive, Kingsland Rd 250' W Of River Rd, River Rd 1100's Of Kingsland St, River Rd at White Terrace, Riverside Ave at Page Ave, Riverside Ave at Fern Ave, Park Ave At Tontine Ave, Park Ave at Court Ave, Park Ave at Lake Ave, Rutherford Ave at Stuyvesant Ave, Rutherford Ave at Delafield Ave, Rutherford Ave at Ridge Rd, Rutherford Ave at Orient Way, Rutherford Ave at Polito Ave, 30th St at JFK Blvd, 30th St at Summit Ave, 30th St at Bergenline Ave, 30th St at Palisade Ave, 30th St at Hudson Ave, 30th St at Pleasant Ave, Port Authority Drop Off, Port Authority Bus Terminal
Broad St at Huemmer Terrace
4 Huemmer Terrace, Clifton

Allwood Park & Ride

Allwood Rd at Richfield Terrace
925 Allwood Road, Clifton

Allwood Rd at Hepburn Rd
811 Allwood Road, Clifton

Allwood Rd at Champlin Ct
777 Allwood Road, Clifton

Allwood Rd at New Brier Lane
2 New Brier Lane, Clifton

Allwood Rd at Windsor Rd
697 Allwood Road, Clifton

Allwood Rd at Burlington Rd
2 Burlington Road, Clifton

Allwood Rd at Orchard Dr
593 Allwood Road, Clifton

Bloomfield Ave at Allwood Rd
Bloomfield Avenue, Clifton

Bloomfield Ave at Sylvan Rd
1144 Bloomfield Avenue, Bloomfield

Kingsland St at Joerg Ave
547 Kingsland Street, Bloomfield

Kingsland St at Alexander Ave
225 Alexander Avenue, Bloomfield

Kingsland St at Edison Ave
Kingsland Street, Bloomfield

Kingsland St at Bloomfield Ave
413 Kingsland Street, Bloomfield

Kingsland St at Cathedral Ave
3 Cathedral Avenue, Nutley

Kingsland St at Franklin Ave
691 Franklin Avenue, Nutley

Kingsland St at Passaic Ave
98 Kingsland Street, Nutley

Kingsland St at Lakeside Dr
23 Kingsland Street, Nutley

Kingsland Rd at Walnut St
153 Kingsland Street, Nutley
Kingsland Rd at Target Drive
113 Kingsland Road, Nutley

Kingsland Rd 250’ W Of River Rd
400 Hartford Drive, Nutley

River Rd 1100s Of Kingsland St
446 A River Road, Nutley

River Rd at White Terrace
32 East White Terrace, Nutley

Riverside Ave at Page Ave
500 Riverside Avenue, Lyndhurst

Riverside Ave at Fern Ave
101 Fern Avenue, Nutley

Park Ave At Tontine Ave
248 Park Avenue, Nutley

Park Ave at Court Ave
165 Park Avenue, Nutley

Park Ave at Lake Ave
100 Park Avenue, Nutley

Rutherford Ave at Stuyvesant Ave
312 Rutherford Avenue, Nutley

Rutherford Ave at Delafield Ave
380 Rutherford Avenue, Lyndhurst

Rutherford Ave at Ridge Rd
1 Ridge Road, Lyndhurst

Rutherford Ave at Orient Way
746 Rutherford Avenue, Lyndhurst

Rutherford Ave at Polito Ave
Rutherford Avenue, Rutherford

30th St at JFK Blvd
2819 Kennedy Boulevard, North Bergen

30th St at Summit Ave
2913 Summit Avenue, North Bergen

30th St at Bergenline Ave
411 30th Street, Union City

30th St at Palisade Ave

30th St at Hudson Ave
133 33rd Street, Union City

30th St at Pleasant Ave
3313 Pleasant Avenue, Union City

Port Authority Drop Off
326 West 40th Street, Manhattan
Port Authority Bus Terminal
625 8th Avenue, Manhattan
192 bus time schedules and route maps are available in an offline PDF at moovit.com. Use the Moovit App to see live bus times, train schedule or subway schedule, and step-by-step directions for all public transit in New York - New Jersey.
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